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In coming before the Society ivith our third An-

nual Report, ive stili fiud reason to complain of
a wvant of a more general interest and support from
tie wvtole County, and ive nccssurily feei the
'vant of a g!reat market town, like Fredericton or
or Saint Johin for our Shire Town, wvhere indepen-
dence and numnerical influence wvould not fail to
give effect to our exertions.

We are again under renewved obligations to ren-
dier our grateful thanks to the Almighty for another
frutitful season andi reinarkably fine weather for
securing the IIay anci Grain crops, whichi have
neyer been more abundant or better secured.

Ilow far our Society's efforts have becui instru-
mental in producing an abundance ive submnit to
those to decide wvho have most carefully investi-
gated the subject.

Considering the very great depression in the
farmers' markets of Fredericton and Saint John, it
is ratdier a matter of surprise that s0 great a sur-
plus is produced to be slighited by such ungrate-
f*ui consumners.

The price of freslî meat ia our market bears no
proportion to, that of other provisions ns compared
ivith other countries, and the misguided policy of
our traders in giving a preference to foïeign pro-
duce shoulti induce our farnners to barrel their
]3eef andi Pork rather than send it freshi to market,
and thoreby prevent such large imiportations froin
the Unitedi States.

A sinall experiment lias this season been made
in raising ]iroom Corn, wvhich although fadling in
part in consequonce of an attack of* grub-worms,
and also the badness of the seeti, yet lias proved
that it is not more difficuit, to raise it than other
corn; and since the broomns are well manufactureti
in this Province, it will be t s imprudent to import
American Brooms in future as it has been to im-
port FIay fromn New York, bocause thecy hati a pe-
culiar mcthod of screwing it into v ery nice bundies.

The experiment of sowving whicat on very poor
landi, and covering it vitil straw has also been
repeated this season, and as far as we have learnoti
'vith gooti efl7ect.

Our articles of domestic manufacture are of a
respectable description, anti our implements of hus-
bantr are such as to render manual laor very
light in coinparison with thp~t of formner years.

The appoarance of the Weevil in our Wheat in
in August causeti sorte alarmn, but its stay ivas
transitory, and the damage sustained by it in this
County is generally reporteti to be very smnall.

The great imnportance of Agriculture does not
secin te, be understood by somo whose selflsh views
stimulate them to clinch fast aIl thev can procure
rather than risk the broadcast seed upon a fertile
soul exposed to ail the chances of an uncertain
season.

The resuit of tlîe varlous pursuits, occupations
andi speculations of tîje inhabitants of this Province
for the last twenty yeal-s have been deaidetily in
favor of Agriculture.

Mlany have doubted the well authenticateti re-
ports of the Flemisi r iners success in his pro-
fession ; but we have the satisfaction to sec in this
County a mani commencing on a poor piece of up-
land, andi niaking it fertile and productive from its
owa resources; whilc on the other lianti we sec
others commencing on a ricli snil and making it
very poor by injudicious management..

It is very pleasing to observe an increasing
attenation ta diaining and improving farras; but

muchi romains stili to be efl'ectcd-for ivithin two
*miles of this fertile spot on ivhich ive noîv stand

flhere is more than oue thousand acres of'valuable
alluvial yet uinreclaiined ; anti this is not a solitary

*cusc-nianv suchi unreclaimed tracts nay bc founti
througrhout tic couinty.

The importance of inviting cnpitalists into this
fertile County, whlere capital may be most profita-
bly invested, should engage the attention of thé-
friends of Agriculture andi iimprovement; and the
great importance of givingr encou rag(emnent to me-
chanics and labourera oughit flot to bc lost sighit of.

Great complaints have been matie that this So-
ciety tioes not import an improveti breeti of Stock,
whlile those wvho complain Most do thc Icasi toivartis
enabling us to do so.

The low price of Beef anti the rumber of our
importeti breetis seemi to preclude the necessity of
a flurthcr imnportation of Neat Cattie ; but the scar-
city of good hiorses in the market anti the large
sums paid for themn annually fronm thie Unitedi
States and Nova Scotia, rendors thme subject wor-
thy consideration -. '.hethcr this Society liat not bet-
ter import a gooti Canadian Entire Ilorse.

We have founti the Englishi Dray Horse too
inactive for our ordinary business, and the Race
Ilorse tao delicate ; but both the Coachi Horse anti
Ilunter very useftul. But it is cvery where evideat
that too little pains are taken te bring the animaIs
to perfection. The best animais bcbng genorally
purchaseti for early use insteati of their being re-
tained by the farmers to improve their Stock.

At the Cattle Show anti Pair helti at MýcLean's
in Maugerville, the following persons had Pre-
miunîs awarded them for the followingr Stock, &c.,
vîz:

To T. O. Miles, Esq., for the hast Bull ; John
Puffy, second best do.; Steplin Burpy, third do.;
Arch. McLcan for the best Cow; T. O. Miles, Esq.,
second do.; Mr. Stirling, thiri dIo.; C. L. Hathe-
way, for the best Rani; Isaac Burpy, second dIo.;
John Duffy, for the best Boar; A. McLean, second
do; and to R. Cowpertlîwaite, for the best Homne-
spun Cloth ; Steplîca Estabrooks, second ditto.

C. L. 11ATHEWAY, &ecretar3.
Maugerville, Oct. 8, 1844.
N. B.-Further prcmiuims for produce, &e., to

bc awartiei on the last Saturday in December.

TAINT oit DRY ROT IIN THE PoTATos.-Fromn
the experieuce I have bail lu the cultivation of the
Potatoe, 1 have corne to the conclusion thiat the
taint or dry rot owes its origin entircly to an in>u
dicious methoti of planting the seti; andi afler ma-
ture considerntion, 1 have adopteti a systemi of
planting, which 1 have practised for twenty years
ivith such success, as nover once to have had an
instance of dry rot aimong amy Potatoe crops duringr
that time, although they wero growvingr sometimos
in direct contiguity to other Potatoes, which, froni
boing planteti in a différent manner, ivere labour-
ing under the efl'ects of the disease. It shall
noiw ho my enticavour, in as simple anti concise a
mannor as possible, to lay thîs systemn before my
readers, convinceti that they will in practice finti it
a most effectuaI. remetiy for the disease la question.
The chief cause of this disease 1 consitier to be the
prevalent error in planting the potatoe, of placing
the seeti in a quantity of dung laid in the inîidle of
the drill. Ho mvho knows anything of the qualities
of tiung, ]knows it is o? itaelf incapable of promo-
ting vegetation, or sustainingr vegretable life, until
decomposeti anti incorporateti with a portion of car-
thy soil, anti it ia not thierefore te ha woadered at
that disease ana failures in the Potatoe c?025 aire


